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~ ort rom tfie Cfiair 

If 1992 was tfre 'year of tfre roofs'; 1993 was, 
unfortunate(y, tfre 'year of cutbacl(,''. 'East ')'or/(_ Council 
fiat{ afreaay approvea a ''no-increase"buagetfortfreLwrary 
'Boarafor 1993wfren tfreProvince liittfremwitlia •tfouiife
wfiammy''. tfre 'qpenaiture-reauction ''pfan ana tfre "soda[ 
contract'; botliof wliichfiaa to come off 1993 buagets. Jllni{ 

aespiteourvigorousprotests, tfreLwrarywassaatC(ei{ witli 
near(y twice its fair snare of tfre first "'ulnammy''. 

:J{owever, we manage,{, but one of tfreliaraest tliings 
we fiaa to ao was cancefSunaay service. 'We were tfre first 
Metro-area system to nave aff its branclies open on Swi
aays, so we consuferea it a aesirabfe service, but ours was 
tfre most Q(Jlensive. In tfre entf, we maae tfre painfu{ 
decision tfrat in ortfer to retain our more cost-effective 
services, Sunaay opening wouU nave to go. 

'Ifie 'Boan{ approvea a new management structure 
tfiat saw tfre efimination of tfre 'lJeput:y CW position ana 
tfre combining of 'lJawes !J?paa ana 'lfiorncfifje 'Branclies 
unaer one manager. 'lliis, afong witli otlier staff aajust
ments frefpea us meet our origin a[ buaget requirement, but 
maae staff aepfoyment more compficatetf. 'Ifie 'Boar a set up 
a system-wufe proauctivity committee of management, 
professiona~ ana cfericafstaffwliichaeaftwitlimoretfian 
100 suggestions from staff for improving efficiency. 

.>I 'Boar a-staff committee proaucea ourfina[''Vision 
2000"statement ana core va[ues after reviewing pulific ana 
staff comments on a raft versions, ana tliis is now avai!abfe 
to tfrepuli[ic inaffbranclies. It ise:ipectea tfiat tliis ''Vision" 
afong witli improvea efficiency wif{ frefp us meet tfre 
cfiaffenges in tfre years alieatf. 

On tfre facilities sufe, we compfetea tfre new roof at 
Leasiae 'Bra11clia11a tfre replacement of tfrelieatingl coo[ing 
systematS. 'Wafter Stewart. 'Iofinancetfrese, weproposea 
to Council tfiat insteaa of investing 'Borougli reserve funas 
in government bonas ana taking out new aebenturesfortfre 
Lwrary, tfrey invest tfrem in our projects. 

.>Ina at tfre ena of tfre year, 'Bey ljrieve, our CW/ 
C!iief Lwrarian/'Boara Secretary-Treasurer for tfre past 
nine years, ana a22-year empfoyee, announcea liis aecision 
to ta~ ear(y retirement as of tfre ena of Marcli, 1994. 'Ifie 

'Boara acceptea tliis witli regret, for 'Bey lias been a foyaf 
ana fiara-wor/(_ing empfoyee, weff {ifwl by liis peers ana 
suiiorainates a[~, ana frewif{besore(ymissea. 'Weaff wisli 
liim we{{ in liis future of weff-earnea feisure. 

Jolin ~ufout 
Cnair 

'East ')'or/(_Pulific Library 'Boara 

East York Public Library Board. Dack row: I. tor. Bey Grieve, CEO; Councillor Lorna Krawchuk; Sonia van Hecrden; Bill Buckingham, Vice 01air; John S. 
Ridout, 01air. Front row: I. tor. Karen Ingham; Hai.el TI1omton•Lazier, ValerieChavO&Sy, Clive Probert. (Absent: Scott Williams) 



Bey Grieve. CEO 

Chief 'E;(ecutive Officer's 1?.!port 

ht tfre area of automation, some improvements were 
matfe tfuring tne year. In :February, our'Tecfmica[Services 
staff 6egan usu,g :Bib[iofile, a C'IJ-'l(O'.M protfuct, wliicfi 
lias unprovetf tneejf iciency antf great[y retfucetf tfiee;,;pense 
of catafoguing antf processing 6oo((J antf otner materiafs. 
We afso acquiretf tfesKJop pu6[isliing to generate our pu6-
[icity, i,,c[utfu,g our armua[ report, wliicfi was entire(y 
protfucetf udwuse at a significant{y wwer cost. 'Dia[-in 
jjccess to our on-fine catafogue, introtfucetf in '1Jecem6er 
1992, lias proven to 6e a great success; tne num6er of ca[[s 
per montli is now a6out nine tunes wliat it was tlien. 

:By tne entf of tne year, tfedining system response 
time antf maintenance pro6fems matfe it eviaent tliat we 
neetf to upgratfe our five year oftf 'Dyni>;. automatetf system. 
Wepfan totfo tliis in1994antf itwi[[eventuafE;ena6fe us 
to provitfe access to otner tfata 6ases via our on-fine 
catafogue. 

Our year-entf circufation reacnetf 928,000, our sec
ontf fiigliest total We wouftf liave passetf our 1992 recortf 
tota{, e;ccept tliat two of our 6rancnes, Leasiae antf S. 
Walter Stewart, liatf to 6e cfosetf for sliort periotfs for 
maintenance projects: renovation antf part/a[ repfacement 
of tfre Leasiae roof, antf a major upgratfe of our lieating, 

ventilation antf air-contfitioning system at S. Walter 
Stewart. Suntfay cfosing, wliicfi was approvetf 6y tlie 
'Boartf 6ecause of a revenue tfecrease rmtfer tne '13orougli's 
e;,;pentfiture contra[ program, startetf in tfre faff. It is not 
cfear yet wnetner tne fong-term effect wi[[ 6e a retfuction 
in overa[[ circufation or a sliijt in use to Saturtfay antf 
:Friaay evening. 

1993 saw some major staffing clianges, u,c[uaing a 
rotation of 6ranclimanagers inSeptem6er. '13o6J'l{[ison, our 
former :Brancli Manager at Leasit[e, wlio very capa6[y 
guiaetf our automation unpfemer,tation process in 1989-
1990, tooR_ear[y retirement at tneentf of Ju[y. Wewisli liun 
a[[ tne 6est in tne years to come. 

J'lstliiswi[[6e my fast annuafreport, I wouftf [ey to 
,;,;press myappreciation to our staff antf '13oartf mem6ers for 
tneir tfetfication to gootf service to our patrons, to tne 
Council for tfreir consistent[y strong finanda[ support, 
even in tunes of constraint, antf to 'East ,York resit[ents, 
wfwse increasing use of our 6rancfres lias 6eeri verygratify
u,g to a[[ of us associatetf witli tne Library. 

'l!eyL. yrieve 
Cliief 'D(ecutive Officer 



Jlighliglits of 1993 

J!auft Services 

1993 was a 6usy year for adult services. 'ESL 
coflection.s inaff6randiesweree;q,andetf and rearrange,{ to 
meet tfie continuaffg growing demand. Jlt OUTS. 'Walter 
Stewart 'Brandi tfie use of ':MuftiCat'; tfie CD-!l(<YJ,{ 
catafogueof coflections inaffMetro li6raries, continued to 
grow as more and more users 6ecame aware of tfie service. 
Inresprmsetocliangit,gtitnest!ireeofour6randies(Leasule, 
'lfwmcliffe and 'Dawes 1(pad}discontinued circufation of 
LPs. 'Ifie space prrwiousfy occupied 6y tfie records ftas 6een 
drwotetf to tfie more current formats of Co11pact 'Discs and 
Jludio 'Book:§. Jlnotfier new format whicli ftas grow,, in 
popufarit!J is oUT Pu.ilu: Performance 1(jgfits 'Viaeo coflec
tion in tfieJ!udiovisuaUepartment at s. 'Walter Stewart. 
Jlnd finaffg, tfiree of oUT 'special coflectitms" were Juffg 
catafogued mto tfie data 6ase this year. 'lliese were 
CanadianaandLocal:JlistoryatS.'WalterStewartandt/ie 
Leasufe :Jlistoru:al Coflection at tfie Leasufe 'Brandi. 'Ifiis 
ma(esaff tfiefiofi{ings in tfieseareas accessi6le tfiroughoUT 
on.fine catafogue. 

Jlt tfie end of 1993 equipment was purcliasetf to 
affowtfie li6raryto partu:ipate in tfieI9'/:!0 (Information 
9{Jtwor( J'or Ontario} S!JSfem. I9'/:!0 w;[[ rep face tfie 
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present lnter[i.irary Loan sgstem in 1994. 'Ifie [i!Jrary Tedl.DicaJ Services staffpreparematerials for the public. 

gratefuffg adqwwledges tfie assistance of tfie people of 
Ontario tfirough tfie Ministry of Culture and Communu:a
tions in provufingjuntls to pUTcfiase equipment. 

J!utomation ana 'Tecfmica[ Services 

'Dial-btJ!ccess cele6ratetf its first ju[[ year of oper
ation in 1993. It ftas proven to 6e a very popular service -
5,441 ca[[s were receive,£ during tfie year. 

Two new features were adtfe,{ to tfie On-line Pu.ilu: 
JlccessCatafogue (02!91C}to enfia,ueservice to tfiepu6lu:. 
'Ifie first, !l(rwiew Patron !f(ecortf, affows tfie pu6lu: to 
access tfieir patron record and see whicli items tfiey fiave 
cfiec(etf out, and whicli itemstfiey fiave onfiolil 'lliesecoru[, 
'Bestseffer Lists andLi6rary 'J{_ews,gives a weeff,; listing 
of tfie 6estseffer lists from tfie (jfo6e and Mail and Toronto 
Star on tfie 02!91C, with an indu:ation of whicli titles are 
avaifa6[e at tfie Li6rary. 

In an effort to cut costs, a new CJJ-!l(<YJ,{ catafogu
ing system was put in pface in 1993. 'Ifie new system w;[[ 
give tfieLi6rary a 7/Jf, cost savings overtfie cost of tfie ofi{ 

~=!:i~k sale at the East York Canada Day celebrations, always on-fine sgstem. 



Jiig/i[igfits of 1993 

Cfiiftfren's Services 

'East York_ Pu.i[icLwrary offers a [ive{y am[ popufar 
year rowul roster of programmes for cfi;Jj{ren. Storytimes 
for a[[ ages iJ1c/ju[e To,f,{fer am[ Preschoo[ groups for tfie 
youngest asteners, !lljterschoo[ storytimes for schoo[-age 
cfi;Jj{re,i ant£ Saturtfay storytimes for tfie wftofe family. 
o/ery specia[ evetits incfutfe autftor visits in cefe.iratian of 
Ontario Pu.i[ic Lwrary 'Week_ am[ Canatfian Cfi.;Jj{ren's 
'13oo( 'WeeR, !ll rea[fi.ig/i.[igfi.t is Youtfi. ant£ Music Canada's 
continuingseriesof'r:usfi.ianConcerts''.Specia[programmes, 
puppet pfays ant£ film matinees entertain cfi;Jj{rett tfuring 
noMays ant£ schoo[ 6rea/(§ ant£ 1993 was a 'Super Sfeutfi. 
Summer''featuring stories, crafts, films ant£ fan. 

Jfuntfretfs of cfass visits indwfing tftousantfs of 
chiftfm, 2-12 years oftf too(pface at 'l:ast York_ Pu.i[ic 
Lwrary 6rancfies antf a new series of 6ook_ta{K§for parents 
entil:fetf '~eatf 'Togetner, Learn 'Togetner"was initiated. 

'~eatfy 4 '1/._eatfing'; 'Super Sfeutfi." ant£ ''POPufar 
Paper6acR,series''Were prepared 6y cfi;Jj{ren's [wrariansfor 
pul,[icatian in 1993. 

Cfi.;Jj{ren's services staff Ii.ave participated in many 
community events ant£ '1:ast York_ Pu.i[ic Lwrary puppet 
pfayswere featured at 1993's Parenting ~air, '1:ast York_ 
1Jay arul Canada 1Jay cefe.iratians. 

Kids come in HaJlowe'en costumes for "Spooky Stories" at Leaside Dra11d1, 
October, 1993. 

Young adults meet well-known author, Dev Spencer during Ontario Public Library Week, October, 1993. 



1993 at a (j[ance 

Revenue (Unaudited) 

Municipal Tax Levy 
Provincial Grant 
Fines 
Other 

TOTAL 

Expenses (Unaudited) 

Books & Materials 
Salaries & Benefits 
Utilities, Rent & Insurance 
Repairs & Maintenance 
Debentures 
Other 

TOTAL 

YEARS 

Population 
Circulation (All Materials) 
Books & Materials Held 
Registration 

1992 

$3,216,225. 
338,234. 

52,992. 
60,292. 

$3,667,743. 

517,276. 
2,412,285. 

163,068. 
93,170. 

189,116. 
292,695. 

$3,667,610. 

1993 

$3,142,664. 
338,234. 

55,685. 

~ 

$3,605,364. 

534,455. 
2,369,450. 

175,438. 
95,599. 

184,881. 
245,541. 

$3,605,364. 

102,696 
928,686 
265,464 
47,967 

I f99J REVENUE (UNAUDITED) I 

{87.2%) 

(3.$%) 

I 1993 EXPENDITURES (UNAUDITED) I 

(15.7%1 

Reference Questions 
Dial-in Access Calls 
Holds Placed 
Program Attendance 

(1U%1 

(I.ft) 

D MUNICIPAL LEVY 

c:::::i PROVINCIAL GRANT 

•OTHER 

m BOOKS & MATERIALS 

□ SALARIES & BENEFITS 

- UTILmes. RENT & INSURANCE 

• REPAIRS & MAINTENANCE 
rm OEBENTURES 
IIDOTHER 

54,654 
5,441 

26,555 
30,740 



Locations 

I. S. WALTER STEWART BRANCH 
170 Memorial Park A venue 

2. LEASIDE BRANCH 
165 McRae Drive 

3. THORNCLIFFE BRANCH 
48 Tbomcliffe Park Drive 

Managers 

ALICE LORRIMAN 
.S. Walter Stewart Branch 
Deputy CbiefExecutive Officer 
ROBERT ALLISON (lo July 29) 
Leaside Branch 
PATRICIA GOODFELLOW 
Thomcliffe Branch 
NANCY CHA VNER 
Dawes Road Branch 
CAROL UFFORD 
Automation and Technical Services 

396-3975 

396-3835 

396-3865 

4. DA WES ROAD BRANCH 
416 Dawes Road 

5. TODMORDEN ROOM 
Pape and Torrens A venue 

6. ADMJNISTRATIVE OFFICES 
2 Tborncliffe Park Drive, Unit 34 

396-3820 

396-3875 

396-3800 

DIAL-IN ACCESS (416) 425-9280 

'East ,Yor( '.Pu6[ic Lwrary 'Boan{ 

JOHN S. RIDOUT - Chair 
BILL BUCKINGHAM - Vice Chair 
VALERIE CHA VOSSY 
KAREN INGHAM 
COUNCILLOR LORNA KRAWCHUK 
CLIVE PROBERT 
HAZEL THORNTON-LAZIER 
SONIA VAN HEERDEN 
SCOTT WILLIAMS 

BEYL. GRIEVE 
Chief Executive Officer and Secretary-Treasurer 
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